
Master White Water 
 

 

At A Glance 
 
- 5 days coaching 
- Fully catered accommodation with hot tub 
- Individualised coaching tailored to your needs 
- For the grade 3/4 boater 
- £600 
- 15-19th October 
 

 

Master Your Kayaking 
 
Join us for a week to master your white water kayaking. This week is 
aimed at the grade 3/4 kayaker wanting to develop the necessary 
skills to paddle more advanced rivers. Using the best Highlands white 
water, we aim to develop your technical and tactical skills and also 
give you a range of psychological tools to boost confidence and 
mental rehearsal.  After a great days kayaking, return to our fully 
catered accommodation, relax with a beer in the hot tub and review 
the days videos whilst setting goals for tomorrow. 
 

 

Highlands In Style 
 
We know that paddling is only half the fun of spending a week in the 
highlands. Finish a great day sipping a cool beer from the hot tub, 
overlooking the stunning Glen Sheil hills.  Our base for the week is 
Chris Dickinson’s house, nestled in the picturesque Glen Moriston. 
The house has spacious bedrooms, a huge lounge to hang out it, a 
brilliant drying room and of course the hot tub.  With so many world-
class rivers on his doorstep, driving is kept to a minimum allowing 
more time for the kayaking, oh and did we mention the hot tub? 
 

 
 

 

What’s Included? 
 
- Paddling world class white water 
- Technical and tactical skills to style grade 4/5 white water 
- Psychological techniques to boost confidence and utilise mental 
rehearsal 
- Video feedback sessions 
- Fully catered accommodation with drying room and hot tub 
- Highly qualified coaches delivering to your individual needs 
- Action plans to continue your development after the course 
- Photo package from the week 
 
What’s not? 
- Alcoholic drinks 
- Insurance 
 

www.highlandkayakschool.co.uk 
highlandkayakschool@gmail.com 

07792790985 
 

http://www.highlandkayakschool.co.uk/
mailto:highlandkayakschool@gmail.com

